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It was a great adventure. He was going | scold, that I daren’t ask you in. I 
to sea in search of his father, His heart i know I shall catch it for being out so

bringing you in.”
Mr. Rorke saw that the man was in 

earnest, and answered quietly that the

« ma-Wj -h.'.i h. looked back lal, „d , do„.t know wbat
a, th, be let, h„ k( a,
mother. But the Polly Ann was under ^ * ’
way, with a cun ms sort of feeling in his 
heart he watched the village fade away.
He was at sea. ....

It would not he pleasant for me to tell ! invitation of the Master of the house
you of all the troubles that befell Mister was sufficient for him ; he thought two 
Barry that day. In the first place he was men could manage one woman, and he 
very hungry ; and lie ate a great deal of a should really like to see her. 
nice luncheon which one of the fishermen 
produced from a big basket, strangely like
one of his mamma's. Then, when he had 
satisfied his hunger, his luncheon did not 

gree with him at all. He felt verv queer. 
Everything seem* d to be going around. 
His stomach was all in a whirl. He was 
seasick, and he lost all interest in what 
was going on about him. The Polly Ann 
was very lively, and, although she was an
chored on the fishing grounds, she bounc
ed about at a great rate. The sun was 
hot. and, as Barry looked over the edge of 
the bulwark where he lay. he saw nothing 
hut horrid tumbling waves every where 
Ho land in sight, unless a low cloud on the 

- dull, gray horizon were land. He was 
r homesick ; and if he cried silently behind 
the ill-smelling tarpaulin that screened 
him, I .do not think any of my bor readers 
should laugh at him. I h ive been in just 
such a plight, atid probably did just as 
Barry did.

What was worse, there was no sign of 
the Flying Fiiih, or any thing that looked 

„ like her. Once in a while, a brown sail 
crept up from the horizon, drifted along 
igaiust the sky, and melted away into the 
dim distance. It was “ a Down-East 
coaster, loaded with lime,” Old ICutch 
would say. unless he wan too busy with his 
fish to say anything. Barry only wanted 
to get home once more.

“ O, what will my poor, dear mamma 
say?” he moaned.

“Yon oughter thought of that afore,” 
Captain Kutch made answer. And so he 
should bave.

Meantime, was Mrs. Dingle going up 
and down the beach, crying out for her 
“ Mother's Buy ?” Strange to say, she 
wa« doing nothing of the sort. She sat 
at the gable window*-that overlooked the 
Sea, and as she sewed or read, she glanc
ed out over the saphire waters of the bay, 
and over the shining waves that rippled 
toward the sunset as brightly and si very 
as though there was no such thing as sea
sickness and discomfort in all the world. 
Shu was possibly thinking of the hen and 
her wilful duckling.

That night, when the stars came out 
and the Polly Ann drifted up Sagadunk 
harbor, the most tired, wea* y and home
sick little chap you ever heard of, scram
bled out into the small boat which was 

- to- take him ashore. Mrs. Dingle, some
how, happened to be on the landing ; and 
when Barry jumped into her arms ami 
cried, “ I could'nt find paya !’" she only 
hugged him tight and whispered Mo
ther's Boy!”

It seemed at age to Barry since he had 
been gone. The familiar little bed, with 
its blue and white check cover, looked like 
an old friend from foieign parts ; and the 
hollyhocks in the parlor fireplace were 
fresher and brighter by candle-light than 
any hollyhocks he ever saw.

I need not tell you how Barry settled 
affairs with his mamma. When he found 
Old Kntch, after that, one leisure day 
ashore, that venerable skipper asked him 
when he proposed going again on a voyage 
of discovery.
^ I shall not be so naughty and ruu away 
again, fori a n 1 Mother's Boy,' you see ”

“ Why, she k no wed it all the time.”
And so she did ; and when she let Barry 

go off in charge of Old Knt*h, she was 
trying!; two experiments—one on herself 
and one on “ Mother's Boy.’"—Cyrus Mar
lin, Jr.. St. Nicholas.
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COLEMAN A Co., 
143 Granville St

11 ADMONISHING ONE ANOTHER 
IN PSALMS AND HYMNS.

COLLOSSIANS, III XIV.

The Rev. C. C. Rorke was a minister 
distinguished by flaming zeal, and a 
kindly tact which readily accommoda
ted itself to circumstances. His Irish 
humor led him to do many things 
which would never have occurred to the 
generality of English ministers ; yet his 
through kindness and deep piety pre
vented his hearers misunderstanding 
him.

One evening at ‘lie close of a popular 
service heaecosted it well-dressed work- 1 
ing man wh 
attentive listeners. After a few mo- j 
ments conversation, Mr. Rorke asked 
the man to give -him a little supper. 
For a moment &mith (so will we call 
him) looked gratified at the minister i 
Staking such a request, but his face ■ 
soon clouded.

“ Indeed, sir,—I should feel most 
proud to see you at our house, but I 
know you would not be comfortable. 
The fact is, my wife is such a dreadful

On arrving at the cottage, Smith 
went in first, to see what temper his 
wife was in. Mr. Rorke noticed that 
the house was a comfortable one, spot
lessly clean and tidy ; and as there 
were no children, there jwas evidently 
room to spare.

Through the door he could hear the 
wife storming at her meek and silent 
husband. After a few moments, Mr.
Rorke began to sing in his sweet rich 
voice—

“ We’ll never be cross any more !
We’ll never be cross any more !
In heaven above where all is love,
W’ll never be cross any more!”

“ Who’s that siyging outside my 
door,” screamed the vixen. “I’ll not 
have any of your meeting folks in here, 
mind that.”

The singer gently pushed the door a 
little further open, stepped in, and con
tinued to sing with a kind and gentle
look. >

The woman was puzzled : it was no 
use scolding a man who only smiled 
and sang. She could not fight a man 
who stood with arms folded; so to her 
husband’s great astonishment and pro
bably her own, she relapsed into sil
ence.

When the two men sat down to the 
simple supper, her wrath again sup
plied her with words. The stranger 
should not eat in her house.

Mr. Rorke laid down the offending 
knife and fork, and took up the wea
pon which already had proved victori
ous, singing his adaptation of the well- 
known revival tune,

“ There ’ll be no more sorrow there.”
The woman seemed facinated by this 

unusual behaviour, so different from 
the railing and recrimination she was 
accustomed to receive from her neigh
bours.

As soon as his point was gained, Mr.
Rorke would talk in a lively interest
ing manner as if they were the best of 
friends in the world ; taking up his 
song again when she once more lost her 
temper.

By this means he not only got hi* 
supper, but conducted family prayer, 
and even stayed all night ; for they 
had a spare room. The next morning,
Mrs. Smith was quiet, evidently as
hamed of her conduct the previous 
night. She offered no opposition to 
prayer, an 1 even suffered Mr. Rorke to 
address a few words to her personally.

The evangelist then pursued his jour
ney, till other congregations and other 
strange incidents had blotted this from 
his memory.

Some years after, when he had given 
up Gome Mission work for a more defi
nite and localized ministerial employ
ment, he was summoned to visit a wo
man in the infirmary She had broken 
her leg. There were complications 
which made it doubtful whether she 
could recover, and she was then in a 
very weak state.

Mr. Rorke hastened to her ; as he 
was passing up the ward, he heard a 
very faint voice singing—

“ We’ll never be cross any more," Ac.
“ That’s the woman that wants you, 

sir,” remarked the nurse she is always 
tuning that bit of a hymn.”

Grasping the hand she had once re
fused to touch, the sufferer explained 
that the simple ditty had sung in her 
ears and followed her everywhere. She 
had felt more condemned by the invisi
ble monitor, until she had resolved by 
God’s grace she would “ never he cross 
anv more.” Hearing that her benefac
tor was in the town, and occasionally 
visited the infirmary, she had eagerly 
embraced the opportunity of telling him Agents Wanted for the Srand I»ew Book

British Shoe Store.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

Men’* Heavy Grain leur B--.tr. | Ladies' Goat Lace Boot#, -
„ “ “ " I “ “ Button “

blartic “ I “ Morocco “ “
We are making all kind* of domestic

BOOTS AND SHOES.
In MEN 5> WOMEN S BOY S and CHILD'S, which are fab superior to the 

same class OF Imported, which we sell o-> slight advance on cost.

W. C. BRENNAN & CO.
183 Granville Street

HATS. CAPS. ESTABLISHED 1861.
Ladies’ aud Gentlemen’s ! P ABES’ COTTON MANUFACTURES.

n n 1 p ■ in A n COTTON WARP.
lULtfMArl 3 B Q C 0., j white, blue, red,

Are now prepared to offer their usual ORANGE & GREEN, Nos. 5’s to 10’s
Ladies' Children > CB“® ^

FURS, CLOTH and
Scotch CAPS, GLENGARTES

Gents Satin and Felt HATS 
All of which are made up carefully and 

in the most approved styles. *

LEADING- STYLES in
Ladies’ MUFFS, BOAS, COLLARS,

Ac.,
Ladies’ FUR JACKETS, in Seal,
ASTRACHAN and ERMINE, with 

CAPS to match.
FEME! FTJKfl,

SUCH AS
South Sen Seal, Otter, Mink Ermine 

Grebe, Beaver, etc.
O a E: A. I» LINES’

Manufactured expressly for the
COUNTRY TRADE,

BU FFLO HOBBS.
TRUNKS, VALISES, CAKPET 

BAGS, etc.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Terms Liberal

Mad*' of No. 8 Yam 1 ply Twisted White, Red, 
. Orange, Brown, Slat.-, Blue, Green, Ac.,

ALL FAST COLORS.
In manufacturing our Good#, we take the great - 

e«t rare to make them of suck a quality a# to give 
satisfaction to the consumer.

We warrant them to be full length and weight ; 
stronger and better in every respect than other 
yarn in the market.

All our Good# have our name upon them, and 
are wold by u# only to the w holesale trade, from 
whom country merehants and consumers can al
ways obtain them by asking especially for them.

WM. PARKS .t4SON,
New Brunswick Gotten Milk,

Aug 28, 187(5— 13t 8t John, N.B,

SILVER FALL MILLS,
COTTON WARPS.
WARRANTED snjierior finality, and extra 

length ; eae.b bundle containing about one 
thousand yards more Yam than any other in the 

market.
WM. BROWN.

Agent.
74 Bedford Row1

Halifax, April 1st, 1876. April 10.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BOOK AND TRACT DEPOSITORY
13 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N.S.,

S. S. Libraries. S. S. Papers 
Scripture Mottoes, for the wall of the 

House or School Room.
S. S. Cards, with Scripture texts. Hymns, 

Ac
S. S. World, monthly, with notes on In

ternational Lessons.
International Lesson Paper for Scholars, 
Maps of Palestine, Landscape Map of 

Egypt, Syria and Palestine.
Bible Text Book 45 cents 
Crudcn’s Concordance ( unabridged) &L25 

Do. Do. Edie’s tiO cents
Farrar’s Life of Christ. - vol. 54.00.

Do. do. do. 1 vol. 52.00. 
Memoir of Dr. Guthrie, 2 vol. 32.00.
Family Pocket and Teacher's Bibles.

A liberal discount to clergymen and 
Sabbath Schools, and Y. M. C. Associa
tions.

Descriptive Catalogues sent on applica
tions. A. Mi'BEAN,

‘ Secretary.

œ STOCK COMPLETE, 3
T-! ’ 03

In every department comprising 
DRESS GOODS in all the newest styles,

BLACK STUFF GOODS.
MANTLE CLOTHS A TRIMMINGS, 

VELVETEENS and SILK VELVETS, 
GLOVES, HOSIKIiY. Ac..

SKIRTS, SHAWLS and
MANTLES,

And a rich display of
HATS, FLOWERS,

AND FEATHERS.
JUST BROTHERS.

1 11 (i rum illc Sln-t-t.
I*. S.—All onliTf will rreviw prompt attention.

A. WHYTAL & Oo.,
226 & 228 Hollis St., Halifax, N.S., 

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN 

LEATHER AND SHOE ̂ FINDINGS,
also dealers u

HIDES, OHS,
RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING

LACK LEATHER, RUBBER HOSE 
STEAM PACKING, Ac.,

A Liberal Discount to Wholesale]and ]Hash .Pur 
-baser*.

Highest M*h price paid for Hide*. Horn*, Tail 
Hair and Glue Sioek.

March 81.—ly

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

1875 Summer Arrangements. 1875
On and after Monday, Slut of June, Train# will 
run as follow* :

DAY EXPRESS TRAINS
will leave Halifax for St. John, at 8 a.m. and St. 
John for Halifax at 7.30a.m.

DAY EXPRESS TRAINS
With Pullman Sleeping Oar# attached, will leave 
Halifax for St. John at 6.45 p.m., and St John for 
Halifax at 8 p.m.

LOCAL EXPRESS TRAIN
will leave Pictou for Truro at 3 p.m. and Truro fur 
Pictou at 11.00 a.m. St. John for Su**ex 6 p.m. 
Sn*wex for St.John at 7.30 a.m. Point du Chene 
for Paineer at 11.10 a.m. and 8.16 p.m. Pal twee 
for Point du Uhene at 13 noon and 4.05 p.m.

MIXED TRAINS.
- will leave Halifax for Tmro and Pictou at 10.00 
! a.m., and l’ietou for Truro and Halifax at 8.45 a.m.,
! Truro for Painsec and Truro at 7.00 a.m.., and 

Moncton for Paiu*ec and Mom-ton at 7 a.m. Point 
j du Uhene for St.John at 8.45 a.m. St. John for 
Point du Uhene at 10.30 .m.

FREIGHT TRAINS.
will leave Truro for Halifax at 7.00 a.m. Halifax 
for Truro 2.00 p.m. Moncton for St.John at 9.40 
a.m. St. John for Moncton at 1.16 p.m.

For particular# aud connection* sec Small Time 
Table*.

0. J. BRVDGKS,
General Supt. of Government Railway*.

Railway Office, I
Moncton, 15tb June, 1875. )

Night Exprès* Train* will not commence to 
ran until the 28th in*t. June 26.

FITS!
FITS! FITS! FITS:
ctbe op tmmY i ob. Tallin# pit**, 

mv Ht.vam epileptic pill*.
P-r-w.1* laboring under ibis dwtrewiag maliulv. w''l 

ff id 11 a .<*«•'* Epifoptio Pill* to be the vuTy r* motir t»v« f 
foT cttna* Bpil P*y or Ffcllu.g Fit.< 

rho r >1 low mg certiArat* « ►bouid bv rv,td hr all ffc* 
*S;cUM ; thoy are iu every r^poci tnn . and sh**nld th. y 
bo nxul by iviy me who is not afliemi if h has
h friend who is a sntf^fv*r. ho * :ll do » inm-a! ■ nc; £.y 
cwuiag tlua vat aad veadvig .1 lu ■ :

A HOST REV 1RHAKLE (TRr.
„ „ RitiLAi-rirniA. Jiwa.i,SrriT ITAXi-r. Baltin*, tv. M<t — l*. ,.r * r *. , n
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( 1375 FALL A27D WINTE3- 1375
AT THE

“BEE HIVE/!

Will lie found all the new style* ia

Coalings, Tu vrds, Beavers, ElysiutU, Dot - 

*kins. Cloths Ac.
All of which will Ik* made up in tlie

Newest A most Fashionable Styles. ;
An early call i# invited.

JAS. K. MUNNIS,
115 Upper Water Street, Vomer Jacob

oct. 3o

DEVOKH' BRILLIANT

OIL.
rpiIK tiiicHt illuminator in the wrorld, huriMog 

without Mil ell or nuioke or misting w irk, will 
give a larger flame and much more light than outer 
UIIaS Is Mife Uhetl for the lust five years' uo 
aividcnt ur explosion has cv»t oeeiirrixl.

Put up iu f> <iallon OatiN with pat4Mit faui-et fur 
family ux*. also for hale in Hurnds hv

WM .1 KKASKIC,
Agent.

April 17—ly Tollin'»* South Wharf.

SUI GENERIS.

(WRLMAMÿc lME*UIT4rrt*ATr

Manufacturée of the

MISPECK MILLS,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

First Class

COTTON WARPS.
\\

I

rIT)l the ImjaiiK**!* of other Manufacturer** . 
wc havi* nothing to do. but that any other I 

make !> * STliOX(»KK. and better iu ever)* ret»- - 
j****t ‘ than the Mi-peck Yarn i.** a position we are j 
prepared to dispute. |

the hap]iv result of his singular strata- 
had Let'll one of his most j genij anj begging his forgiveness for

her violence.
PRESENT CONFLICT

of S.-ieiHt1 with Religion : or. Modern Skepticism
She had not the opportunité of many

interviews With lier liew ineiul, bet ore l •• Science and the llihle. hvery inaii, wc#man and 
she was called awav to that heaven of I child want* to read it. It «IW* Hie Uhri,tian a 

■ reason for bis raitb. proves the wonderful discover
ies of Science in harmony with Gel’s Word, dis
prove# the Tyndall assertions, and destroys the 
Darwin Theory. It sells beyond all expectation. 
First Agent sold 33. second 17, third 26, first week. 
First agent 21 second week. Everybody buys it. 
Avoid the sensational trash advertised by other 
publishers, and secure territory for this book, that 
sells because the people need aud want it. Send for 
circular and terms to agents.

P. W. ZIEGLER A Co., 618 Arch St., Philadel
phia, P». navili»

Knitting Yarns,
3 and 4 ply. in great variety, including the superior I

MASON&HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

ÜNEQUÀLED^ÜNÀPPROÀCI
in capacity and excellence by any othrr*. Awi

TEBB&BTMBMLS
DIPLOMA OF HONOR -

VIENNA. 1873; PARIS. 1867.
nUI V Amerioaa Organ « ever ewarderl say medal 
UliLI In Boroim, sr nMAj—t each extxaardk- 
nary exMUeooe aa to «Win «JI a wide s de there. 
AIUIAVC s—srded highest prrmiome at'Indoe- 
ALTV Aid trial exportions, IwAmerlee we well aa 
tsrsis Out of hoadrsde there bare out been Ax ia 
all where any other organs hare beeu preferred.

Declared by Hnriaent Moslcisr*. in both 
hemisphere^ to be unrivaled. See 

1MON1AL CIRCULAR, with opiuiou at mote 
i One Thoataad (osai tree).

IHCt^T °® hariarr a Mason k Haml n. Do not 
IliwIO I takaaay ether. Dealers get lawozb com
missions far selMnf inferior organs, and for (Ms 
reason often try eery hard So sell something -its.

b roost important improve
nt* ever made. New 

Inatlon Mop*. Superb 
Etage re and other Cases at new dr sign a.

- ‘ ------------------------ -, Aa

which they both loved to sing. No 
doubt their intercourse is renewed, for 
Mr. Rorke, after a short life of great 
and unwearied usefulness, died at 
Cherlsev on the 2nd of June, 1870, 
deeply lamented by hundreds who had 
enjoyed bis genial conversation, or been 
blessed by bis striving sermons and 
fervent prayers.—Methodist Family

MISPECK FINGERING,
IN ALL THE USUAL COLORS,

which i# quite as attractive in apj>earan<v and finish 
a* the* imported article, and much super nr in re
gard to durability. **

Office and Warehouse ;
REED'S BUILDING - « XX'atbb Street.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
Sept. 4,1875.—3m „ Agent

tSfJVM
EUfere and other
PIANO-HARP CAPET ORGANqmaile iwNnhiaafi n of theee mxtmroenta
EASY PAYMENTS.payments ; or rented until Pei

quiète oombiaetion of tfcoee inetroMM. )
Organ#, êâid for cans ; or 
for monthly or quarterly 

pent paypi^or the organ, 
and Cirralarf. with full partic-

___________ ulaw. fm- Addrone MASON 4»
MLIN ORGAN CO., 1M Tn-roont Btreec BOS

TON* 25 Un on KqnMe, NEW YUBK; «r » L » 
AA*».* ttt.. CHICAGO.

(M 2<7th. -1>

S?8MgTln£8!S£SS^

n: -TTE nzLL raznr^srt.
/f *i B AH S* » aAT .

F OperiW Metis e< Capper südTis, 
BXOunle4wiia th« bM MotMTj 11+0*- 
iny tor CtorcAn, Bek/M*. Farms, 

Cmmrt Bvmsss, F*rs AJmrms, 
Clocks, CMM, tou WulX9


